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TUB JlORJlONS. 

r:
teemI to be generally expected thai,
 
at DO V0r)' distant period, die Mormou 

will apply to Congr... LO be admitted .. 
•• inUlfl"al pari iato oor UuioD-u a 
State at lbia Foderwlf of011,., We form 
the onl1 Confederatioo diM bu eTer ex
Wed with Acoherent terriwry, a cnlltrr, 
ad that make:il at lbe ll8IIle lirae the ad
mi.wn ol DeW membere Aput oI'lti fUD
dameotal policy. The HlJlae&t(c~. 
,..... leAl" of scattered oommunitiM, 
wh<*l urUoJl, if 111'0 loay .., Ill, was 01111 
OIl the leU, and in tbe foreign faetone.. 
W. are, nloreoyer, the only iDlltaDce of. 
CODIede~ wbich *9ea aelf-coyera
metlt to it.8 OOIJlpoaents. aod wbieh, DeY
ertbel_, hu • general goyemment that 
toes tar beyond ft COllllUOO league.· The 
relatioD 11'bioi, It StAte tha' beaN to the 
wboa., itpeculiar a.ad oomplicated-a re
latiOD which mmt Dot be lighdy treated. 
It prodlJCM problem.., that QADnot be 
IOlyed by • political rormul& of A lew 
-nk, otT..r~ by the demagogue 01' the 
I*tifOfging politician, .. pauaeeas are 
advertised. tit to cure all il& from scro
fula and ooll.l\t1mption, to melaacholyand 
• fretful temper. 

The 1I0rlOOI1I will bock at our pte. 
u it ill Ueqoendy and Doli laapUy Q)led 
in the PeW'lipapen. Will they tlnd writ
ten oYer it: PusiLivel,. DO Admiltan~ 
or.iIl tbey meet ..ith tbelr pccoJ1ar ad
yoeatel, and, at\er eome wrangling io 

OongtW, which invariably grow. more 
partisaD-like the lOllger it lllill.:t, b600me 
ODe of our .!ter States' 

Tha' tDoeki., at the 400r of die 
Union. mi,ht loneet. scene tOlllGwbati 
01 thilaort: 

Sosn: n. (JII'" of 1M Cnpitol, ., 
WOIltil'l,u7I-IfViJ. GM OIteri!U 01 
tJr~ Gau. 
Tlu JlOf"/ft()1U Cit 1M (JGu.-BI.1lI, 

ballI, bltng I 
~I:n 01 tM H9VM, ft'()m, .itlli,..

Who i. thero f Who makes Uds noile' 
JfDrmo1W.-Weare Latter.Val Salo~ 

alr-MormoDII, if )'on pleue. • 
SpHk"'l CJI bif_.-And what of 

that' Why looh .. noiJ'le r 
J{ormolll.-We "'illb to be admitted; 

indeed, we ...allt to be; W'e illl'itt upon 
iI,; indeed, tbe Lord demands it. 

Spe.r, Glwy, tAr'ctllg4 tJa. "r-AN. 
-And whal son of people are 1OU' 
WbAt II your re1igiOD, ainee yOQ apeak 
of the LOnlt 

&1rJn'tJl Hiea.frtta wit-MII.-No reI.i
gion, no religion here I We bave DO
thing to do with religion hero. 
IMd~., of tM Jlormcm /JBl~tUm.

8ir, you have no right wbatenlr to care 
a .traw fur religion. Religion II an on 
our llide. All Wfl do and lillY, Is rel~ 
bot y01l have nothing to (10 with i' 
Obey Lbe Lord, ADd let US ia. But as it 

• U 1Il• ....n ........ ,_ "_••be Ad,.... fMlIIM fIImlllMt allot.... iaIC&DcIfo of a tflI.aaT. YMII
 
-..,04 &be IIICIDbrr ~ d a ""al,,"__DI ... diniD'" llI,u N)Obl... '''78 t1wr..... lloUll DC ...uae '" mu. II", l.p.nn_••~ (. ~I), ~1t1.D ...<i••lin, wall, we tit> ..,. 10 ...."" 
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P OIlr mi.lon alway. and e..~ry"hor. 
to llreaeh Joe Smith and Troth, 11'8 are 
willing t.n sotisfy yoa. We do DOt OI1J1 
Mlieve, like you. ID a God who is good. 
bnt, more than that. we believe in a God 
Utat becomeA belter aDd better-not onl1 
in a Jl4trfioet God, but one that beoomea 
I,..rf('~ter and perfecter, u he grilli" 
(,Ic)er-oot oDlyla a God tlt.t ill a ..plrit, 
bnt one that .... beiides, limbe aDd JOClal 
bhft&tion. Oh, res lOb, yes! Beline 
ye outsiden iDliIde, and open the door. 
We are a wondroull people. W(l do not 
oilly believe all lhinJP, bot a ere4t deal 
mo.... We do DOt only l~lie ..e aU 
thing'l, bllt we know aU thinp. ucl, we 
know, not 0011 lhaL We 1Ili.n be re
deemed, bIlc chac we ounel... ,ball be
rome ~ with power and glory, at 
J.-t; l'O (ar .. the palltaloonery is 000' 
cerned. The wOlJUUlkiol1-darling erea
tW'"-will tullow WI. 

.A t'Qu,e iArqug4 tM u,-,w" ./'I'M 
"itAi",-(Jan 10U not be a lietJe in a 
harr1, and become gods before tbe non 
Presidential election' YOIl might belp 
.. and it wOlll~ make yon very popular, 
pntterneD. 10u know, fOil BA1 the 
wbote "'orld will be at. ao end pret.t, 
100ft, anyhow. Now, wby "Woo', you 
be quick about it' 

Spe4k('f'.-Order J Alhi )10" about 
yonr repub\icaolllmf You kDI)_, \bat 
old ptU'Chment eay. that nOlle but repub
lics .balJ be admitted as memberlJ of the 
ooll£edel'1ley. 
J(~IU.-We be« yoor pardOD, iiiI'; 

no 8~h thing. the Coo;qitutiou
whicb 11'111 inf<pired: e,erylhiDg i. in
•plre4-&a)"ll that tbe United 5C&t.ea .11&11 
I'J&"Ultee to eaeh Slate a repQbJioan 
F'erntJ1(IlQt; bot if a State has DO re
pl1b1ic:an ~,-ernment, they can', guar&n. 
lee it, That i, olear. 1Hdides, 6ir, we 
an} a repUblic, and we are noc. The 
I.oro rlliet his lI&inla throlllh Brigham, 
and Brigham baa bee. appoioted by the 
lAlflj, 80 we are not; and 10Q Deed Dot 
trlJllhltl10u~1t aboat tbat guarao~IDg 
b~D.... AAd we III'e • republic, be
coaUG every 1Mr, Bris~am, appointed bl 
~ Lord, uk. the 1l0rmoDl wbether 
that appointment .ita them. Bave100 
ever hearct the like of aoch repabliean
11m' Did we DOC tell rou that aU or ua 
.... going to be goda1 I£qlWit1 (or e....r I 
We are a" tbeo.democracr," air. 0011 

tlJlnk! Brigham i. ill$pired every day 
and every boor, what 1.0 eay an'.! what 
to write, and wbat to do. an'd our new&
pApor ooDtAlll1 tho revelationll &!l clearly 
.. thORO .oolllder·bladea ~\'e the iDAJJir
atloJUI of !lahomet. :Numa, and all 
tba IOrt or Inen. woroiDllpired bUL o~ 
llDd then their inspirarion "w'" at a dead 
haiL. That wu monarcblaal; but we 
hue iD.piration as long as a rail~; 
rUDnlDi on aL fnll ,peed, .ometimes • 
ing a liLtle, to 00 911111 i but. 'II"hal. of that f 
Doyon WaDt more' 

Voee-.~". "'~lAin.-Let them iu I 
Let them in I 
~.--Qrdl'!'! I don'c uactl, 

wlUlL more. Indeed, Mill<!Itl1. Sambi., iL 
Ial!emll a little wo moch already. And 
pray, bow i. it "'itL IIOID6 elemellCII or 
civilization, lucb 811 pl'\ljoerty Bod mar· 
1'1. f Some peop\t' tell rather uglJ 
ItortOi about you. • 

J(Of"lIIIDI'l.-Have at you apio, air. 
Y00 call marrilp an .lement of ci,-iliza
tion,do lOU 1 Whv,!Iir, we swim in this 
eIemeQt.. YOIl calf the family ,he baQs 
of all politiealllOciety' We wake flUDl· 
li. L. plenty &II cbickeooOOal'''' Didn't 
:Mr. F..-N tell YOll tbaL ilis Mia !.II build 
famUy bllll.8oe8 lik. bamuks-oox to box 
-a neW' wife, a Dew (Oop f We do not 
only ackoowledgo tho family and mar
riage &8 yon do, whQ SCOI) with lIach a 
heaLbeo .. Th8llel1ll. that wu dllifi0d bI 
bu godless people for haviog establisbeii 
wedlock between one man and one 
"WOlDaD i but "We are a p~iye aDd 
uparulive people. DieM ihe Anabap
tista! We make the tamlly &!I "Wide .. 
a la"yer', ooD8Oieooe. It ill a lo\'ely 
Iltate, for it ia fall oC lon, Yes, air, wo 
do Dot only give wl,~ to all men and 
aodt\. but All many.., they c:hooN. and 
why should we Dj)t.f 8baU the liara. 
tbe llabometans, bave all the good 
toLing. to themtelvesJ Your Mr. Noyee, 
of ODeit!A coootYt oys: TboQlb a man 
love apple" may ne noC re1i&h a peach too' We lake pc8Chca, apples, and all. 
And then," co ])ropeTtl. wtlf, sir, We 
aro-iDdeed-w...-wby. TUU IIDOW, Iir, 
we lIN a boly m1J:ture 0( 1Oci1l1Um, am' 
hierarcb1, and IndiYiduali5m, and tbeo
Of8A)I, and cJ.moerac,., and all manner 
of thiup. Mixed gt)~erDment.s, YOll 
kDj)w, are the ~t; -e bawe, ill tact, 
the gonrDlDsnt of !.be anpls, "We know 
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we haft; aDd U •• kllenr lhat we bow 
it." 

SptIJUT.-VeT'1 well, gentlemen, be 
pie.. to be lle&ted-outaide t.here
IOl:DeWhON. We lUaU take the matter 
into oontlideration. In the meantime. 
1011 aeed llot thUlDlI-apia 10 furioU81y 
apiuc oar door. We shall let )'011 
lao....bea we shall have come to a 
coDdlllllon. 

.sp.Atr redrea i the &iDtaeane. 

And we flliU take the matter lnto COD
.deration, u gravely and AI briefiy AI 
we c:&II. 

8eppoee tbeD. t.h6 people 01 Utah die
&riat, that is t.b& llormon~ haviDg in
cnued to tbal namber which oflate baa 
aoally been cooaidered suOWieat to furm 
• State, come bef<Jr8 Coogreet, wUb a 
Coulltitutioo 01 their owa pecaliar polity, 
aDd &ilk to be admitted lato the LDi()o, 
olllht they to 00 admitted' We 98Y. 
wil.h a OoDSCitntion of their own pecallar 
polity. embod,.~ the wier reacw-e. of 
their pmeot polltico-relisioaa orpniza
tioa. • we bow it and 1M the Kormon, 
proclaim Ito, and conlider it a_r? 
and diviae. If.they give ap theirorgam

.	 alioD, aDd everythioc that biDd1l tbem 
toget.ll...er &I a lIorlDOll .,odoty, ADd do it 
thoroughly and .inoerely, no di~IL'l!iion 
whether Lb.y olJlht to be admitl.ed is 
D~ ill tim plaee. 

w. IWQraUy turn, lirst of aU, to oar 
OollSdtatioo, to Me wbat it penuita or 
enJoin., reprdiDg &he admi.ioll of new 
~. 

Th. first pal"llgl'aph of ...mOD 8, arti 
cle iv., rua. thDl: 

.. New St.ates may be admit.ted by the 
~ iato &he Unioa; bat DO JleW 
8&ate aha1J. be formed or erecced widalo 
the jurilildiction of &oy other State; IIOr 
My otb. St&&e be formed by the JIlae.. 
tion 0( two or more 8t.aU8, or partI of 
&aw., without the CODMDt 01 the legill-
JaLW'es or the &atA!e OOI106fllod. .. well 
II of lbl Oongreea." 

Tbi. JlUNee is &beolute1y all aad
."erythi.po-ith'. thar. the grat.l••ru. 
meat OODtu... reprdm, the ,abject of 
admillRioa-a ea"jeol oa which our COII
federae1 eo mawlally dUfen fl'Om the 
federal 8tate1 that hal" esilted or .... 
Aill in ulateaCle,. 

The ~ 00IlIiIta of two parts: &be 
ODe, oollwniog &1Ie Am tinea word.,t:.~ CoeFe- the right of adlDitti.. 

• the other lilDiLioc this riPt in 
8OID8 ...tial poillt& We uye to do 
widl the ar. pvt only. 

A simpler. plainer lentlDee Dever was 
written. ItcOb(el'll a right, and ill doiA« 
eo it UIeS t.he l'ubjllnctive. CoIlgl'flll8
tll4r admit new States. It imposea 110 
duty, u('.ept., .. a JJlatter of eolll'lle, thOle 
Implied duLies, ....bieb every rij(ht. ADd 
priYilege imposee apon u., Damely. SO 
UI8 and ezereile it f4irlF, jlldiciously, aDd 
u upriglJt men, impartilill, and undidly 
weighing the iatereflta and clailD!l of all 
perU. concerned. It imposes lbe doty 
upon Oongrea Congreu is ao UHm
bl. of le,Watol"li In a high sphere, and 
the very right. that is granted impoees 
tbe solemo duty of handling h in & 
ItatetmaDlike mauner, CODSidmng the 
welfare of oanclves, of tbe appliOlUltl, 
and of our country at large, haYing AD 
honest eye to the Ipirit in which lbe 
lamo right may hl"e been ~xerci8ed on 
former occa..qon" and to th. clailDll 
which 111&1 ha.'e fair11 aprung up aecord
inrl,. looJdog at the lime time to obtaill 
ampler information. (rom dl. OooaLila
tion i~ &Dd from the ltate of thin.. 
whieb esisted when the Ooastitatioa 
wa., adopl.ed, or, which amouoe. nearly 
to the !mute tlJlog, ewleavoriDg to fioa 
the meaning or ita provwon., trout t.M 
I8D1e which tile framers mUlt be IUp
posed to bave attached &0 tho worda 
they Deed, 

We repeat once more, the ConIum
tion 111.11 that OoogreM ..., admit 
Stales. The framen were not. unae
quainted with the word Moll. Tbe, 
1un'e WMJd it. m&Il1 &lmeI in Uae 1*& 
_hich they drew up for the COGll
try. They were not. unalLilIod in pre
lICriblag Umlt&tioDl. The ConstitutioD 
baa t.brougbout ...tron,l)' limitary cia&
raeter, and, in ODe Nlpeer, It may be 
aid to JlO!888I .. peoali.arly limit&r7 
ebaraet.or, ina8tlllwla .. itpnllCllbet that 
CoDgt'eIII Iball have DO powers except. 
those wbich are eZJt!ft8ly granted ia the 
lulttrumeut i_If. In the caao ....bieIJ 
oceupies us. bowever, the Coaatitutioll 
is limply of a perm_ve character. 1t 
..ye: For ,..,. UJ&t. YOI1 111&1 think WlI 
put. no po...er of adinit:eiOC IleW Bta&M, 
If WI do IIOt loeotiOli it, ". be... docl.... 
t.bet you may do eo. And here it ato,..
It does Dot add: If lOoh or pcb Jlumbel' 
or people, apply uDder cettAlll and IDd 
ciroumltADCOI, 7011 mlllt. do it. The 
Oollttit.utiOD preventl &he United 8we. 
ftom hinK .. oloeed con(ederaoy; it j .. 
r.... the principle of upaosiveae. i it 
pr....uta the United 8ta&e8, ill thla ~ 
ip8C&, from being ooasidered Uk. the 
other tederal .-.publica daM uiwled .. 
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dte time or their birth, and in wbicb 
&he existing Dumber of Statu or pro
'rincet was fUDdamentai and 6nal. Our 
ConstitutioD Ja aD abswmlous dOCllmeD&' 

Ii CoogTMlI must decide wbether a 
State Ii to be admitted 01 DOt, it mUll be 
decided by 1'Ot.es; and "b&& CODIidera;. 
dons ought to guide each member ot 
LQt bod,. in deciding wiUlll1&llly dlroet
DeN of purpose and principle. waiving 
hlTidioUi 8$:ODdary moti.... wbat vote 
h. ougbt to C&!It on 10 gran a qUe<lAOIl r 
The Constitution ap[*&11i to him (or hie 
vote, but be i.1 Dol allowed arbitrarily. 
wbim,ically or Ilelfithly, to cleoid. tb. 
GIlI6 .. io his COOlIei8lMl8;" u JitLle .. th. 
juQ'maD is, \hoogh bJa CIDIIlICieooe also • 
.,pealed to. .Ibn baa never the right 
&0 aet arbitrarily. wbilJt3ioaUy or .Ifisb
'Y. and certainly not when be aor.a fur 
his country. 

W.. aN well aware !hat. there ar8 per
IOD8t who entertain alJ'anp DOtloaa r.
prdius th. right of t.boir votial wbioh
...r W&y they plillall8, BO lOOn as a vote 
by ballot i4 required. The ballot. they 
.Y. appeali by it. ?ery charact.er to 
their cooeeienoe. AIId bl' _cleo" they 
1114eD, in ract, perfeet. arbinvin.. W. 
lIIa~ Jturd 01 a ~ which, if it were 
• it Will reported, would I8ne aa an 
ilIu!>t~tion of wliat. w. laoan. We IUp
'PONt that it WM erl'i)ueously gi".n to UJ, 
and we pMer, tb6reCore, to 11M i' (IX' 
ottr purpose III • mere auppoeitiOD. 
8oppoilO. then, there Ie • college, char
....ed and N1Chart~red ayera! times, and 
in each of iu cbart~l't i' is disclocUy 
av.ted that no religiolU teat whahoever 
IIba1l be applied in lb. appoinuneut. ot 
prof8tollOt8 or the admiaaioo of !l&udenta. 
A ohair of 0IJ4J of tilt natural ilCienoee it 
10 be filk>d. Among lbe caadidatQII Cor 
chill cbair is au individual, .--:lily aI
lo.ed on all hanth \0 be of nnblomished 
charActer aOlI pre-elDinendy ql1lllfied 
by bi. acquiremonta and nputadon, U 
,..11. by hill Hill in teaobiog, to fill it 
with honor, yet the maJorit.y of truatees 
'fnt.e egail1U him. acoordiag tD Cbeir 
_ieDQe, III they _,. becaue behap
peD8 to be a Ullitanao. In &his IUp
pc-J. cue.. 8&1 the troetoel did not 
vOLt! cob.-.oientilltl'fly, becaue, although 
IIppealed t..~ for their balJo~ into which 
DO penon had all1 righ~ lO inqnire, 
the eXpr8lJ8 oommand or the ohaner de
DI.lloded that the, sbould UQ no reU. 
ld~U1l lest. ud they Were oot. in good 
faith and strict dllty, permitted Lu do 
that by Ilt!ore~ ba1lo~, which \he, COGld 
DO&. openly 41'011', or JWIti'r, 

It. i. equally plain th3t, 011 tbe other 
band, a man b&ll no right t.o lltitermine 
hi, vot.e by any moti..e be cLuc).., pro
Yided it be not In 10 many word. pro
bibited. Woe to tbe man who baa no 
better IUpport or esCUIB for IJlI actio.. 
tbau. lhe mere absence or di...c~ prohibi
tiOn-iD politiot, ill lOt",aI.. ill n.ligioa. 
Sucb • mao b uemplitied by the bib
biog p&r80ft in Peregrine Piokle, wbo 
prefer'll drinking Itroug wbitlky to wi... 
becaue the Bible nowhere prohibi&a the 
drinkiaS of plloch i 01. it a historical 
iWltance be preferred, by the Dalllah 
baron "00 Viereck. with wlmm a friend 
Q))08tulated on tb6 ouuap t.bat he had 
allowed bla daugbw lIOtoaily to marry 
the king, the und!voreed queenltiJ1liT
iog; whereupon tile baron aoawered 
th"t he could f1D.d no PUlIap in tho 
Bible that prohibita a Daolab king from 
baviog two lawful w1TM. 

A member of Oongl", required to 
vote ('0 the admiSlrioD of a no w8tat.e into 
tbe Union, ought &0 uk himself tIl_ 
tbrl!4l qU$'IUOM: 

Haye tbe United State\, bl uniform 
Mtlon, and tho OOUI'ltO of then hiM,.,., 
entered into an implied compact, re-
quinl11 by good faitb fairly to be carried 
out, thau in duo time a certain nnmber 
of eetl1el'l, with a eertain terriwry, be 
admittedr . 

Doell the Coruotitntlon directly, or in
t.erpreted·__ .11 eoulld inlerpreta&ioa 
mait bo-by common lleJlllO and goocl 
faith, demand or prohilJit 1Ul)' thing r.
ganllng admiSllions into tlJe Union' 

Are tbere any conliderations wbkh 
demand of me tD withhold my Yote for 
Adtnl!l!lwn, on the lfOunll that by tbo 
admiadon, a fOreign and didturl.ing .... 
mellt would be infneod into thal gred 
and large Stat_yetam (or which I. upoa 
oaLh, aln here to \togislate , 

Th. ql1lJ1til)Q of admwion fa ODe that 
rela&61 to tbe Constitution, to good faith, 
to ttat8llfDanibip and-like all acta of. 
ma.n-to sound morality in general. 

Tho Ill'1lt. of these ql1utilJlU can be 
eutlyaotwered. EYer 111108 lbe pMIloc 
of tbe famol1ll ordinaoOB of CoDII""8t of 
the lSthof July. 1787_ law puaed bT 
the ..ery fouDders of lliia governmelll, 
aDd wbicb, iu its fifth c)al1M, &Lipulatee 
that wh~Dev8r &I1y of tbe lI&h1 Sr.u
(St.aIa c:oatemplated to a.ril'6 out of tbo 
territory to which this ordinanOll ap
plies). ,ball coDtaln 60,000 (ree lobaoj... 
taBta, lIucll a 8~ thall (and mllY before) 
be adlDitted on All eqnal footing with the 
orilina1 &al.. in all reatpeOIa Wh.te9.,.• 

•
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and thall bo at liberty to fQrm a penua· 
DeDt Conr.tilutiull and State l!c)yerlulloot, 
proviJeJ it llhll!1 be republicllu, &c,-ev~ 
lIinoe, we IjlIY, it luti bl:~n beld that If 
ail:ty thUIUlllld free inhabiuntJI 8Oul4!>d 
on a c,)tnenient terrilut]. Mit (ur ad
miseicJII, i~ uught not in fairness w be 
wiLbbeM. 1n man)' easel toLe population 
of the 1l(l\Y SLate did oot &mount to that 
Dawber. Tho Amerir.a.M b."e ~ oot 
in tbeir biltorl, and they lMlC (Iut to 
thi.. day, in tbelr policy, frum the troth 
that thi.. oonliucut, \'II,;t, fertile, and 
beaatiful, WIUI wadi! to be inhabited by 
....11, who, with all the arb! of ci\'iliza. 
don, W(.u}d ruake it the iUJlport or • 
mill' froo beillgs ti can here lind the rll
ward (It" their lawful eSttrtioos. They 
adopted 1M a fundamental idea, that the 
tim f;tHlIcr" had no right to NIWl the door 
Lebilld th~m; but tlJ4t tboeo who .hQuld 
(lOme latcr hud a Mr olaim to aid iD 6et,.. 
tliDg tWa uleo.ive IllDd, They acted un 
tM idta that tho c.tablillbmeut of the 
IOverllttlent did nlJt arrest. the elale of 
tliiJl&ll, but that the AmeriCl\uJ th6m
eeJves would become an emigratil1g and 
IICllJiog race witlliu th. territory, aad 
lastly, they IiIlt out with tbe Doble idea 
that Lhe t:kate;l, forming tlJe great. pact, 
did nol. t(l4'rRby ooDStitllt.e t.hem.lch'e:t 
into. eluMd !iOCiety, to wlJ ieb the lkltt1l!l'I 
of & DeW territory .hould be .. lOb· 
~." Our &.tit" "'J.tem was declared 
at once an .. o!1("n .. one, It III a foature 
ill our Constitution, lS8 great and wiN., 
at the pr'lIviJiion tI,.t Ill)": Let all tDo 
n,'cns be free, wnd all tho)' carry shall 
P'\ll8. We havo uJliformly ACted upon 
thea principles, and caD De\'er, in Slair
llCl88, refu... a Stalo atimilt,iVIl, "imply 
becaate we are tiked ~)r our "ok, aDa 
& not clwotet to vule A)·c. No one of 
09 hu arLitrnr), autborit.y, for the "lory 
I'O.IWlO tl,at all of 111 are froo. 

We JllW to die lKlOOnd and third que.. 
tiow, Aud fiDt, whllt does \.I,e c.;')llfU· 
tution enj"in or pwhibie. tba' bears UPOD 
the q_tioll uf udlQil!l'Jion. directl,. or In
clirtlClth' It enjuioa. dirooU1, that the 
Suees·of tbe UOIOU mu..t have republican 
gonrnlllcnu. It proLibil1l, jndil'~ely, 
a \'o~r "0 tile qucslhHI of admblliOD, to 
be guided by religiolls preforenet8. As 
to tbe fir"t, we IInc the 4th section of 
Article IV., whie.h says: 

U 'fl,e Unite.l Slates ~ban guarantee to 
overy Slate ill tllis Unit>n a Re(lubliClUl 
Form (If (lo\'t!rnment, aDd shall prQt~ 

each uftheUl ::I1f"iol;t hn liiion, Rnd on 
ApJ,licaliulI uf the l.egislafure, Of of tJlO 
Ezeelluve (wboA tho UlJblatl1rB CIWlot 

be c:onvened), agaiD5t domestic VIO
lence!' 

Concerning the l\fOOnd. we find, • 
the tim worclt of the Additional ArU
ele.o : 

"C(Jl;gt'O~ shall make no law respeot.
ing III ea;l..bJillIJln~nt of religion, or pro
hibiting the rree nerdliO thert'Ot'." 

We fintl, lJWreoVef, the fullowiOC 
wurds, ell18ing Article VI. of tho Consti
tution: 

"No religioWi Teet shall ever be .... 
qUired as a Qualification to any Ottice or 
pnblie Trust. aDder tJlI.l UIlir.ed Sr.a!Allt," 

ThOlio are thu only paseaces ill whiab 
the word, reljgioR and fl!ligiow oc:cur itt 
the wbole CoIlatit.UUutl and Amend
menla. 

It will be admitted that the fourth 
seetiun Qt Arr.ie1o I V., COIl \.aiDa "rule 
applicable to him who voiet on adm. 
Bion, although it apeaka of Statu" iD thia 
Uulont" onl)'. TlJoqul!>Ition ii, whether 
the alJpl~'ing Stat.l'> shall be .. io lbla 
UnioD .. ut nat. It would bo tbeer 1011 
ot lime, wore we to dweIJ on \hi...ab
Je<t. What we have to dwell up<m, 
howo,,~r, i" that the pruvi&ioD usee \1M 
'Word d4ll, Dot may,' tbat it VUIIN1..... 

.. certaIn b"O\·ernm~Dt. tu c\'er)' BtlLle-, and 
that ~hii government mnst 00 1't.p'lbliCdA. 

The COlllWlLtld espreMed by tho \tord 
1A411. Ihows that the ~uel is of para
mount impllrtance; and that w~ich » 
held by tho Con~titutil)n to import&Dt. 
is that a republican government be gu
r&tltllliMl to> all Statell, DOIIlI lIJi. fJ~an 
that the U"nited States shall be ready to 
side with t.he repobliean p:u-t~.. Ibould 
there ever 00 civil broll~ beLween repub
licans and mo~robistl in any StaLe," 
called upon to do 150, but thaL tho L'oiled 
Bt&t~ ha\"e DO bQ.iiness with the form of 
Stale !JCIvonllneJHa, monArchical, sacer
dotal, or ocblooratio, if llie State ch~ 
to bave a king, or li\"e under:l govern
meot of pli~, or crouch beni'llth a 
.uc('~jOQ of mob", en perl1UUW1U ! Or 
does it plainly mean thAt ropublil'S alone 
CM be \(.leratod in, and, ther.;!ore.. ~ 
celved luto tlll~ UnillJ1l 

We bave already rllferred to tlle f. 
that all IIOUDd iDterpreu.tJoD must be 
r"oDded on common se~ and good 
faith. The lAtter implies tbat we mult 
take word& At they were meallt, not &G
cording to whl\t skill or violence may 
poaibly make them apptar ti.t lUoan; 
and, aNl"rdloglr, we aU know l>erfect11 
well, bot,h thllt the framers of our CoD
Kitutiou Dleatlt to be repUblican" aJHl 
that they were M[qible mea. It would. 
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however, ~J' 1_ than even ordinary 
common ee(W, bad tile t'rar.lera enter
taWed lbe 1d_ that a eonfedulllCY of 
penDl.lIeooy, vigor, &lid Titality, could 
1»6 establillbed. with principaJiuee aDd 
~publict, theocraelel\ and eolJlmllBi~ll\i. 
'liley, .. aU great iDAitutors, bad in view 
W create a Ul'in, organism, DOt to stitch 
tcpther a qUilt, (he WON likt-d the more 
&be I1Ip oonuvt. Tbe prQTiaion sayl 
that U.e United State. Ilball protect re
publicanislD jll each State, because all 
are repubUCII, aDd beoaUll4i it il ~nllal 
&hat they aro, IWd remain 100. Tbe mere 
'JrO in (lUI' lli,wry knoWI tbii ~rtoctly 
weD. The Cunaitation omits meation
iDg that all OO«ftpoGllAU of tlkt Union "haD 
M republics, for the MlDe rea~n that It 
cIoet DO~.,. a worcl of tho publicitv of 
CoOf'Wl'. That which ill Dol only" ad
mitted by all, but which forms the ori
Poal mould of oW' thougbt&, i, never 
mellll~lulld ucept by tile analyzing I'bi
IOllo(>her. 

Tile mem~r of Oongretll thl!D, who 
must vote on the admluion of • State, 
1UU.'lL "...k hlm@clf, if it beCOlUe1J ne('~.1M· 
ry, Has this IIpplying State a republican 
form of govllnIlD.n~' And thus 'IV. 
-. do the MortnOoa to!'IIl a republic t 
Tbii leadJ to another qocstion: WhaL is 
to republic' Dictionari~ wbil'll hardly 
fiver give definitions, bot merdy IItrive 
to j ndjOl~te the lIeWle of t bo word, aN) of 
DO \hill to US in tlaD eaee, and in an in
quiry, which, if sUOOCtJllf'ul, woold rutrWh 
al1thority for the lexicographer, but un· 
BOt; take the lexical ellplallacioDS M a 
standard. Above lI1I, we are boolld to 
t&ko the word Hepublic in tJle lIeNe In 
which it was lPllall)' taken at the time 
01 the framiDg of our Conatitlltinn, and 
in which we know, or have good teMOU 
to belieTe, the frarnert to b.'·e weD it. 

A SIALe is Dot • re)lIlblic. lIimply he
_11tO itli chief ie non-hereditary. The 
DaJai-I.ma l~. if not electh'" eertainly 
eeleetive and non.heredillVy; but Thibet 
h.. never been ClOllsidored a repoblio. 
Nor Iloea the elacti\"8 ehAl'&(:~r of the 
chief m&l:i,.tl'llte atamp the 8t.llt<& with 
npublir-lUliim. No man has e,.er called 
the 8tatt... ot' the Ohurch • repUblic.. be
oause tho Pope jlf',-.ed. by .leQtion 
from the conclave. Nor it a Slate a 
IDOnarc.hr bocaQ. tbe chief ma«istnte I.s 
hereditary, as the lItadtholdontl ut Hoi. 
land were for a time. Napoleon went 
• 'neD lH) far .. to have M. fir-st aYe-frano 
pieces iRlicribOO. 00 tho obvene, with 
lila wor•.!!: Napoleon, Emperor of the 
'NDCh, and. on 010 reverao, with those 

of: French Republic. Wo np~ they 
'Will be called in futu.... Tnr:uriooD Fly... 

Howenr diffioult it. may be to give • 
perfect definition of tbe term Re
public, limply becaU5U II. b&l been ued 
in mallY different meanings, we knoW' 
Unt. macb for cerblio, that oRr instiUl
ton wulentood by republic, a rOyern
ment of.. popular cut. in wbich the 
legi~lature forID8 an Qrpoisro throngh 
wwch public opinion &haU pau into pub
lic will, that is., Jaw; and in whieb Lbe 
obief bIagi!!trau it limit.etl, both ill 
power,and illdutatioQofodlce, which la 
filled, direetly or Illllirectly, by the choil» 
of the peuple. They weut, by Repeb
11'\ A polity foUtlded upon I.he broed 
principle chat t be first liOlll"t>8 and start
ing poiDt or power i& in the people. 
.:Never, evon as ooloDiata, have their po
Iitical CODvicdonl boon twctured witb 
the fabled Jus Divinom; for they were 
EDJJlitib by deteent. 

11. ia trtl~ there existed a variety or re
pobliee wben our iustitutorB rosolnd lIll 
lDdepeoolluC'(!. There wore eepeoiaIly be
(ore tbeir C)'l.'tI tbe ~etber1and.Republic, 
which had l!O decidoo. an inflllence UpoD 
the fratuiDg &nil DlU1ling or OUt federaoy; 
and the republic of Venloe, Which W&I 

in fotwor timed often admired by poliu
cal obserl'Orll, for tbe 'Wiatlom and 
~r..L llUwer wielded by 110 narroW' a 
State. OU!' Constitution, however, 
llbuw. .,.itb Ikrfecl. plainoeu, that. no 
VellCt.Jau guyern1D80t, DO aristoeraCf 
'Willi meant to be included within the 
term Republic, 11.5 used in that iDatl"Q
ment, for it contains the illjunction thai 
•• no title of nobility shall bO granted b1 
'btl United StalCl," aad, (or fear Lbat. 
this might nolo be considered to banW1 
nobillt,. from tb6 land, the 001lllituuou. 
providti tlat .. no Stale abaJI eraot 8111 
title of nobillty." 

Whoeyor will stud)' the Conatl tuUOD, 
the debate.. the Limea 'When the COD8ti
tlnion W&I framed, the politiCAl cultve 
of tho frawen, dlCl history of tbo colo
IIi.., and of the Lerm Hepublle itself, wiU 
600 that by RepUblic ~Ilt' f\mdaaaeutal 
pact means a popular aDd innitQliooal 
poUt)' witb a repl1!lientllti\"tI golfernmfDc. 
til wbkb ltl! rreat (lOWer'll or (uoutionl 
are clearly diviued and distlnctljlimitoo, 
and 1n whicb DO power, ol1l~ or dilotino
tion ~ hereditary, or deriyed frolll an1 
principle or Agion beY.'lld u.r without. 
the popular StAte itllelf• 

Aooordillg to thit 5t.aDdard ·the Mor
mon polIty ill no republic. 'l'loe Mol'
DlOllfI thmaNllva1 call it a theouatic 
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AOYenlmeat, and a theocracy is Dot a 
npnblie. whatever word. the )(orUlODI 
111&1 cb()(lM to jamble together, wben, 
ooeaeiona1ly. the,. caU their govemmeat 
• ,beu-deml)Cf'aCv, which conveya aoo11" 
&II diariDdo aD icf~ as the bDJMU'lal five
frano pIecee we IIleDUooed. The Mor
111011 government i. aUu less a repub
lio t.lWt man)' other bierarc-.hl61 ha" 
beeu, b,-uWIe tho chief or Lbat "lYuU
Ing ly.telU claims, and 1.1 COIIIideNd by 
hi' Bnbjetltl, to be daily aDd hoW'1, iDlpir
ed, by di~t inf~iOD or t.I1e Divil10 
Spirit. WI) ha.ve been told that tho pre
MDt Empel'(lr of RUlllIia, wben aomo pet
IIOQ ext..Jllec1 his immeoae power in his 
pl"etf'nc~. oondesceuded to llOlnt to the 
hea\"eW\ MyilJl: .. There Is one greater 
~D." The Our, we lhooJd think, con
.ide..hi.uetf prelty near to tbe hoaveIll)' 
quarters, but tben he allows. and laWta 
upon. that be i. Czar; &ad what III his 
belief in hi.Mel r, compared to .Brighalll, 
who publishes eli vine deerees iu the ., DlLy 
&ad Seasollil," as Hadway'8 Ready Ro
lier i. publi.bed iD our papera. The muet 
abdute obali! has never G1aimed &0)' 
aimil... AIlthorily; DO 8u<:h aothorhl 
eVeI1 IDllobamrn6d wa..cltno"Je~by 
81 of hi. fo11owel'8. Yet Will man. with 
this running inspiralion, is the head of a 
thuroDgbty orgauized gOVQfUml,lDt, over 
which ~ ruHe by tbii pretendt'U luspiT" 
tion. Wbere is the Ammoan that would 
dare to uJl neb a at.Ue of thlap • 
npablicl Wbatare their two orden of 
pri."" &.be highest of 'Which, It baa bella 
hinted. will bo made hereditary, and CO 
pte!lerve the blood of wbicb pt"·', it Ie pro
ClailQed u.at IIU4JP h will b.! wilde lawful 
CO marry sillLe", and brothel'll of the 8lUDe 
father, though uf dUfueot motben' 
What are tbeae orden but a nobility r 
Let tIS oot Lear the (JbJeeuoD that .11 
this is .. rdigiIHlS." with which, there
Cure. we haHI uothing to Llo. We ahall 
prelleDtI,llhow that we b"ve a good deal 
to do with tbeir .. religioD.,.. bot in this 
place we do not speak of tbeir .o-ealJt'd 
religion. What we maiutain i., that the 
Corm of fOvunnleD" of tbe MormolU ia 
a pretended theoeratic government, and 
&hat, thereforE'., it can no more be admit
ted trlto tbe Uniou than tbe Grand Duke 
of Mecklenburg and hll people or the 
Pt'pe, with hil dominion eQuid. The 
Xiog of lhe Saud wich lrilands would. DO 
dol1bt, be very ",ming to be received .. 
• wember ot the Union, oould boO remain 
OIl the tbrQoe-Sl'Ort ur Att&!QIl to Ul
and there would nut 00 !Lalf too objec
tion against II i.t r('(lpption tbat exi~t.a 
apllJR UIe admlWolJ o( tho }(orllWll3, 

Nor could it be or any a.vail were the 
¥OrlDOD8 '0 ftrtabliah ap"" fM'm4 pollU
cal government. and wera to in"lllt upon it, 
lha" the organization of the Lat~r Oa, 
Salnw u an atl"alr of the chnrch, wlLh 
which onr goverom('nt haa no bllBiDEliII. 
The law does Dot allow Itlbterfuges, DOl' 

do we waD to allow our great politillll 
rdativnl ttl re.t on faJIleh<lOt1. It 
W0l11d re8Cwble 100 mach the dozen oC 
tIOd& bottlet', pretending I.,.,flll trame, in 
" IittIe ~n t ry, whieh leadi to a brol.hel 
in the Nar. 

Tbil coo.,jderatioo would be nfBcleo& 
to prevent lsny cidz., IoJally adherin, 
to the Col1l!titutlun, from sanctioning the 
admisawn oC the. }(ormOIR ioCO our circle 
or States; but there are utller, aud 
equally weighty reawDtI. 

It bas ~en IibOWD 00 what two oeea
NODS the l!iul~ect. of religion ill mentioned 
in Ollr COD&titIlUOD. It ergoil1ll upon tb. 
r'nitod States Dever til ID&ke any JaW' 
retrpeCttng An establilLhm~nt of rcli4{ion, 
or prohibiting tho free nerel6C tb~ 
&ad ordaitls that no reli¢.oUII wt be ever 
Nqoired as a qualitloatlon fur any publio 
o8Ice. At tbe ..me time, it pre:aeribel 
('«tain oath' to be takeD, fv" wbleh. 
bowe"er, IlOlemn affirmation 1llA1 be 
6ubetitnted-a lfobstitule which had 
t-n adopted in EngllUlIl, "'ilh rofer. 
eI100 to Quaker-. prior to tbli uamlq 
of our pac!. 

W. shall Dot inquire wbetber lire pro
hibition of .. establishing" Ii church, 
which mean. ~knowle(4..ing and lOp
porting It u part IUId pan..1 01' th.. State. 
and tbe c.omllland of .Jlowlag .. Cree 
e:rercile of religion," 118 Wi:U as tbe pro
hibition of llny relig!oUl te.'ltll., whether 
tblllle ~ lQIt!1cieot tOJ bind U6 iu &II CIUleI 
or Ildmittiug " St..,te, whull)" to dilLwlu 
the question of religiUD-whethilr, in DO 
caae whawver, we <,ught to ask ourselves. 
CaD petlllle, wi'-b auch or lIuch a l'l!llgiou 
81stllm, p<.lllSibly Corm a wbolesome part 
uf our .yswrn. eau tho culI.ideratil.lD ot 
tho cOUlmuuetJt decorom be r1i"n~~rded 
in admitting an ingredient witb a ...."oU
ing reliaiOll into the pal; arl;llDillw' 

SUlUO vexing e&iJCfl IDl\)' be readill 
it1lagined. W(j mUlt not tl.rgt<L that t.h. 
Uninn, frum being a l14!ighborillJ SLate 
to Europeo, hu bocome 8 oontigulllU coun
try '0 A_I, and oor lIew IJld iocipi8llt 
relation6 to Asia ~llt produoo a 
la.rgll influx of Aaultio Jlll~'lUlilm, 
coupled with a di8tinctrllU, wllieh, with
out aoy great Itretcb 01 oor imagination, 
might be auppo.!8d to leach the "toin" of 
appli(~&tion for admi~iuu. and it might. 
~ become n~ 1O.k th. qv_ 
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don: WhAt did oar fClrefathert euetJy 
mean wben tlllly u56d the word relillicn 
in the Coo..titulioD f Where are the 
lim!... of thll w"rd, or are there Ollne' 
nave we tu understAnd it at:(l(Jr(Jing to 
lhe tuII. Wqlldndi, Lbo meaning it hiW 4~ 

the time, .,uolli tb(:~ meD who u.ed itt 
aDd tho l>pllllte of 8(;doo aud tJlonght in 
wbick they o.sed it' The u"'" loqulIlIdi 
illooe of tllil Illementi or alI IlAf. iDtotp~ 
tation. Or ougltt we to tab the term 
Rligion in itll widee lIen~, in wbicb the 
phiJo..ophio:aJ writer Wta it. (or the ag
8repte ...f .Ill'eJauullJI which /Iubei,,~ or 
wbi~b lIlt>u illtagillc tv lubilsft between 
'~m and lIU that "l1trlt1lllds them on tbe 
ODe hand. Qud Ulibperior, or IPlU11 aupe
rior beings of intlacnciDg power on Lbe 
other Laud' 

We waive fbill wbole consideration. 
1\'e f;rllllt OUlt the member of (."ilDgre.M 
may dismisll the qllution uf reli,iun wben 
a State t.lillll up..a hilo 1i.r adwiuioll, 
that I,." we grant that le Deed not occupy 
him~·lf with religion tJI rvligioo. HI) 
need not trouhlll bim.;e1( in the ease we 
oontclnpllll~~ with tOO uact reiation ill 
whicJ, \he }lorlllon, in hill own COD$(;ieIlClll 
believt'fi bhn~lf to Jund to l.l1a bodily, 
perfectible, married BudlJah god, So 
far as this goos, 110 nJllIlleave the Mor
mons, to U$IU III fllYllrite expre5iiion of 
their o"'n, "M:verdy al()~.'1 But tho 
question doc.. no" end beN. 

Religion, U WI) have oousidered it 10 
far, ill III plltely mcntal or p,.ycbvl..({ieal 
matter. It ill like the moral thet)r)' of 
ethical pbilosoph~ who ditter I.!I 1() 

the Olor,.} ~1I,e. It 1'1 a Tery dilf~r· 
ent lllat:et whbn ....e come tu mural
it! IlIDd morul racl3 Lhem.it'1ve~ wllell we 
lave to remember t.hat aU State~ a"d 
every COIIlJ,()UIJd uC StAtCli are Jurall;(X,ie
tiel, &llt1 Lluu. tile ~'erl idea of rilthtli alia 
JWltice ill IQulJued 011 the IWt~jmt idea 
lbat WIlD i" an Clhieal lfeing. I'clllier 
trees nor animAls hll\'o right..., wl.nl(lVCr 
obligaliolls lUll.)' b<l i1l1pu.;etl upou us 
toward them M being the creatures oC 
our .'wn l.:rL'tswr. In looking, ill this 
eaIMl" for t l,e llIl>ral cbara~rer ot UWl., we 
do not ~u ,. bel.illd lh0 record;" 00 thu 
eoDl.rarr. we t.ake llOJiticlll man in hi~ 
ClOII,~itlkllt patti &>I we mu"t Luke lIim, 
and &~ we U1U.t tab all else if we \\i~h 
1.0 ll&fl(]h.~ the Riven lllatel'ial wisely, 
rightlJ' IIlId rigllkllu~ly" 

The tirst cOUf,ideratilln th"t prest'Dta 
iL!lelt' heN I@, that allhough we mil)' hlive 
lOund, r~"o~l~ fur d~;nuhllling the ~wbjcct 
ul Nhglon lJ1 certain IJpLere" of r",1I..c

uon, this d~s by no means Impl,. that, 
bee.Wle a man woos,,"a to call an act of 
Ilit rcllf,oloulI, tllerefore he ..,an do it wit!a 
bnpuDity, or ll'llt it prelh~ntil \Ill (rora 
taking cognizance o( it. We enjoy rcli
gioIDI Jibeny, Am] mCIUl to perpetuate it 
for our children; but thil lioony hu 
never been nndef1ltood to ml'An a lioetlM 
of doing 8111tbio~. prtl\"idl'ld it be caBed 
rellgiou.. Relil.>illll~ liberty lDeaoa tha 
no une Niall be troubled about hil faith 
-hlJ iliacI' man; bot ada remain for 
over BUbJeet to the law. 

When the English took pol!8et8ion of 
tbe U!t Illdies, thc,)' permitted, 88 a 
political g.wCrDUlent, tbe millioOl o( 
lIiodoo pis to \00 wunlMpped. They 
continue to rule the country on thU 
principle, but tbey have put an end, 
wilbuut inconsistAlDev. to the Mlttee8, 
althouf.(h t]11l Brahmin ...rt., and DO 
dOUbt in the fulle.;t gllod flli til, that he 
finn!, believes btl roli~..ion rt'Commeodt 
the self·immolation of the ~'ldQW on the 
fUberal vile of ber hwband, III a work 
IIlOit 4A!ct!l'lIIbJe ill the tight oi Dra1Jma. 
'When tlJe E~~L 1m]", ,overomellc h8d 
acquirl!() IUtIlcicot ..In!llRth. it caught 
the TbugJi, IlDd t.old t.he/n that tlJey mDtt 
be Jllln@\"d for lhdr regularly taUt;ht and 
s,r;;tclulllic.Jly elccuted lOunier. It 
'WLi of no lllltl for lhe Thu,..os tu 1liNrt, 
wbat they too, uo doubt, f81tntoD1 bit
Jievecl tu be troe, that tbeir gore-delipL-o 
ed goddeillS Kali oommandi:-d it. and .... 
Joiced wben they thrulr!.cJ their fellow
(l~aturl.'S--that it. Wllil tbeir I"I!liglotUI 
avocado., llJtanlidlJe Wilt largely prae
\1'-00 IowaN fC1llalo inlllDrll ill G Durat. 
'I1mt, LCKJ, wa.'l • "religious" P~Qre. 
Ever)' Cl0i5tOUl becomes "religious" with 
early D&~i(>rI1 and witll lUIedu~.Ated poo
pIe. But the English did Dot besitate 
OD tAat account to put a IItop to the 
muNt.'r.

Frt'deric the GrMt di'tin~lli;hed be
tWe.!D (I~teQdctl ftlligioD ancr IAwftllnet8, 
in hill own im[>te'rii>'e and 1Wlr'C:l5lic man· 
lIer. A 8Oldi\lr lU1I1 boon aentenced to 
be llllOt fur ha\Oing rubLed a t,(Ill\ly riog 
fro:n the finger of 8 Yirgi n :Y.ltr~', Ua • 
Calholic cllllrch. 'The king. howeve~, 
reli(I willi lIurJ"'ise in the minute!! of the 
trial, that. tLo IOJdler, lliml'fllr 1\ Catholic, 
had lilIOUd)" maiutained tlle Virgin had 
made hiln II. p~!Iellt of the rin\(. Fred
eric inqllin.>d of a bigh prelate of f'ile:.'lia, 
where the crime Ilad '*eu Nllllllitted. 
whether this was possible, .\ !'tel' many 
(ruid~. atteml>l.i at &\,(.j.linF a diN'Cl 
aoawer, tha prelate \V1oIl ()b!ig"d \0 COI1
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,. that tiIDil81' miraolel' had taken 
place, and might, therefore, reeur. Tbe 
king at Om-oil wrote under the IenteDCtI, 
that the IlOh!i&r should have the benefit 
or d()ub~} bQ~ tb~t in future, e~'ery 101
diec or et"iJian 51muld be prohibited, uo
der peoaJt.y or death. to accept aDy 
preeenta from the Virgin, or any saine, 
iD.Je or feluale. 

There b not a crime or vice, howeyer 
mea or fri«btful, in the long catalogue 
of lin and iiilanle. that bas not at. lOme 
time or otber formed an avowed element 
or rcligiuu8 llys!BllJ!l. Cheating, theft, 
murder, and refilled eruelty have been 
piU1.II of' religions. Pl'O@titnUen &oDd 
aroDkonDCM ha\C~ bad their procblimed 
ahlll'e in 'Worship. Children have been 
f.ueoed like C'l\h'\O!J to be eaten, spicily 
dree;ed by clauor.ale t'uokeryh In honor 
of the gods. lJotta o( men ave been 
alaugbLered by priests and temjlle eer
"&DU, reUgiouiJly to laonor tbo corJl!io 
or a kiog

1 
and to magnify tlje glory of 

A depart4!c1 d~~pol.. nuntlred!lo or women 
have lK.-en thrown over precipices, be
e&QS6 too gods IlellWlrled thll8 10 honor 
the pret.eD~ of flO AlDbusadllr". Tbi. 
baa been; this i8 ~ull. and this will bo 
apia. Grieve a." we may, it j!:l but too 
true, not only that •• e"cr)'lhiug hap
peDl!,,,. but. al,;o that everything bal'pon. 
OVllt again. And i& aU thh crime politely 
to be k..l-utfered ~a\l=e tblJ pctrpetnu.or 
cloak. hl.t mi.-.deE'di with the raged 
mantle of hi. fiendish religion' rao< 
'-tic IIq1Ie4misbn~! is no eliunout. of 
ltattmlDlU1sbip. There is not.hing more 
calamitolls iu ru!t!rol thllD political e,ln· 
celts. If the '\\"ore.hip of AlltlltlC, Vi itb 
All itll nakt!d harlotry, were revived, 
..bOllld 'We coun~Jlueo ltf 1>0 oot 
charge 115 witb Iln~rily travelling 
be)'olld the pail'S of actuality. There li, 
unfi)rtonate(r, ilir~ctl~ enough ill all 

"" . 

'We SAy, (or t.he nearest. purpose which 
we ha"e In view. 811p~ the blell88d 
time of burning heretics thould retur~ 
and one of YDur CorDlDDUitiei should 
make It lawful, would you take lach • 
oomlQunity 8J • mter-sl.ate to your 
bosom , Let us speak ont like men, IU1d 
hive tbe Cruth 10 a balk at OIIce. The 
conning klng's maJleiOQl Qui nant d. 
,imulare nucit regAltrt', mllS~ be re
vel'lOOd into t.ho republieAa Who ClDDOt. 
lace the truth cannot 1'Dle. 

To apeak of all the immoralities and 
oblll'enitiell 8Ilnetioned by the Vormon 
LuI', 'Would bo impo&eible heN. It 
wuuld ba a loathsolUO tosk, &lid besidel, 
i' would be Dec>elI\!&r"Y to quote Uudr 
Chapter and verse (or eacb ,ulell1ont of 
OUI'iJ, becalUe without it. happily, many 
readers would not. bellev. ~. This, 
bowenlr, would obvio~11 Iud us be
yond reawoabl6 limits. We .bail tbell 
r""tric\ ourselvl'!! l-. their acknowledged 
polYWlllly. Tiley avow il; they ~ 
(If it; they challenge the world on thw 
ground; taey do Dot onll unction it 
by their law, bot tbe)' proclaim it &8 an 
e.""ntlal p:art ot' their who!e polity and 
rtliigioull 5yst~lB; tlwy carry it. to their 
c.elegtilll ..pl'l:rcll i tbe)' nvd in it, IU1d 
Dot onl)' hIlS it already borne tho poison
OUI fruita "MeL it always proclucas, but. 
that peeuliar element of vulgarity and 
lnllv"ry which hM passed from the 
ebaraateristic fouloV!8 aDd elulatJn, 
JIl"I~I')' of tLe founder into all llor
WOOilllll, hu also ahown iuelf, even at 
thi1J ~arl)'loerlod, in tbe" divine iDStit.u
tion," ..~ t Ie Mormons aot-uall}' call tbeir 
pol.\gamy. to sueh IlIl extent t.hat East
ern IW)JWlI1l1 appeara Jib a atate of 
relinemen: oo!npaffil ~" tlri$ brotalitr.t 

Ytll, M.ormon polHllIrnJ is ... reJigiOUl 
inlltitillion." Be it 10. let os lIot 
'ouoh their relirion. It deftles., Polyp" 

• II Tall•.·'...... alo.....101: T....., II,.,.i..... 
t "'. e 1<1 alm.>O!1 a* tII~ JoInr.,.".: WIo,. not ImpM~' 1Ip<J!l .I.al••llatie polrealDr' !fDlb~ 10 .11., 
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....iI;' . ..,ti~l••iufltc , ~ folh en Qf timIt" ha"•• eoa hWft"1ll ("-,"cc:ot. iotu u'tleoJ the Dl~rll' UM'Ae1J or .. pnthibtooa 
la lb. BlbIc..... p"o",r. perma......". I"" "'0.1' _ I"" "'1"""'101 ,1<.1 r>l,~<lr, I., 'If, btll.'''', prooblllik<l
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AI; till. III .1 ..... :;.·.. I" .... laol <I........ ; It<Jl .hat.1 u..t' )C"rn.u,'illll>, r l.c. "otT' ~1ID1 .... haa ll4c. 
"'C"I'~ .orl. V..,lIr4ril.1'. J""".'.I'.."....nd IQtI<1fJ, ",.l.,hli"",. Th.t o propultl.....rc 1(I4W-, 
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my may bel their religion, and so far we 
haye &tJ liltle to do wit.h it II the law 
would h.Te to do witb l\ Bum, who like 
Jladan,. iJlOuld wrihl a book in defence 
01. plt1raliry of wivf1J. But the polyp
my or the }lonDon. III DO book .peeuJa. 
lion; it ill an act, • fact, and the leff\sla
WI' Au to do &lid deaJ with actt and tact" 

Manor-my is llADetiooed by onr re1i
«ion, Indeed, as everJtlJillg pure and 
holy is. but lJ)()J1ogam.r @Qe8 beJ'ond our 
hligiun. It it .. a law written in the 
heart" of Dur 1'&08. The Greeks, the Ro
lnAQ-whoM bi;tory it rich wlLh no
ble mot"eN, wiyes, aod matrorL!l-l&Dd 
the Gerrnl'\n~, wero monogamists 
bet)1'e St. Paul dtnOODocd tho> godt 
of Greec.) a~ Al.bens, or BoDiface ap
plied tbe Ale to tbe tid tree>t ia the a&
cred aroy" of (ffirmlltly. KonOJ(Swy 
does lIot only ,",'0 witJJ the WCilCern Can
<'&ian race, the Europeans and their de
IK-oendallts, bilyund Christiallily. it ROe. 
b0,Y0nd Common Law. It is one oUbe 
pnmordlal elements out ul which aU 
law ~ tlr which tllO law 8k'pi in 
to J'llCOgniu and to protet:t. Wedlook, 
that Is, tha being lookod uf one IlWl in 
wedding to Ollll woman. atdWl in tbi. 
~et on a level with property.' Pro
perty anteeedes law, IS valUtl!!, and with 
t~CIlt a currODe!. or circulating me
dium lonl l'reeeo1o maney. Wedlock. 
or moDOJtlllDw marriage, is one of the 
.. ~gorit." of ODr I!OCW thougbtIJ 
and coru:eptiooe. &lid, therefo~ of our 
IOCW cxigwDce. It i. 011& of tbo elt\
anentary distioct!on.'l-hiftorical and 8G

tual-betweeu .l::uro[lt'an and Aiiiatio 
humanity. It Iiono or tbo fr"m~ of our 
thollght.Jl, and moulds of our feclinp; it 
fa. lJt'ycbologica1 condition oC our Jural 
ooll8CioutI.Daos, (If our liberty) of our lit 
enature, or our MpiratioDt, of our teli
pUB convictioDs, and of our domestic be
ing and family rdation, tile foundation 
(If all rbat is called polity. It ia one of 
the pre-existing ooDllitionli of our 9%i.. 
toncll 88 ch·iJb.ed white men, lIS much IlO 
.. OM \>eiDlJ moral 6Iltiti\}6 I•• I'~"'nwt
iD. condhion of the ide. of law, or of 
the possihility of. revel,doD. Btris. 
it. out. and IUU del'ttoy our very beiDg ; 
and wben wo lIAr ~r, we mean our race 
-6 race which h.. ita gmI' aud broad 

destiny, a solemn aim In the great ~ 
or civilization. with .·hieh no ooe of 
U~ b.. any right to tritle. 

There ba\'o been • few exception. to 
tbo pervading TUOU~"SIDIo !lTJiri~ of ollr 
w~terQ Cauca.rian r&C\!. The PIiIi&J See 
a reported to ha\"e permitted Ligatuy in 
ODe or t\lfO Cfl8El$, wileD II m&fl had mar
ried a aeoond wife, el'roueously b.,lieving 
that the firllt waa dead. The aberration 
of Luther n'gat'uing the L&fIdllfaTe of 
II~ la well knoWD. ThQugh Le IIrred, 
he atill erred frOID a de8ire to IIA \'t! a fel· 
low beinr, under J)I.'Culiar cirI1UID"tanoei, 
from the aln of adultery. The mOIl!. re
markabl. faet, huwever. in thiJ oonnec
lion aeema to Oil. that :NapoleoD, ~vnl· 
ing to hill OWQ dietatioo, had 611rwuJS1y 
occupied himeclt with the introduction 
of lawful bigamy in the WiIlIt In\liea. 
10 tho fin;t volume or the .. M8JDoiree 
pour 8ervir l\ l'lllllu,ire de 1& FraD~." by 
C'.ountJlontholoD) ",etindapa"'11l~6 which 
~IU' to U8 01 an iDUNflt, tutticiel1t to 
warraQ~ 118 1n e%traetiltl it at length: 

.. The question of liberty 01 the tt\aeb, 
i, • Tery cODlplicated and very diftleu,1t. 
1n AfriCA a.nd in AtJ. it hill' been ~"Iv~ 

but it 1Jli5 been doDe by poJvf(aUiY. The 
whi~8 ami tbe blacks (urm flarU! of the 
WIlO flllUily. The chilli of the tamil, 
[how naturally NapolelJD here faU...~ 
UDee into tbo Aaiattc view, in i11.-king 
of t~ chief, not uf the father of tho 
family I) Laving white, LI"ekllUd eolored 
wives, the while alld IDlilatto children 
ar& bt\/tbt"fl\, are brought up in th1l ,ame 
l;radl..~ have the NUJH; n&IIIO, and ~ii at 
thll lIame tablo. Wlluld it tlll~tl b& iDl
l"'fI<.iW<t to aGthorize polygamy in our 
i.;hmtla, fcalricting the Iluult-:r of WiYM 
~ two, • wMte and • b1Mek Que? Th. 
Firat Coo...ul had 80mI' exchange of ldeu 
on thill subj~t with !!Ollie tlleololJians, in 
uI'der to prepaN thlt p..at meaanre. 
Tho "atriarch. bad 8eVU*! wivet. III 
the first centuriea of Cltrilltll&lIlty, cbe 
church wleratcd a spedes of concubJD
~ the effect of whIch a1luwed l!everal 
"'omen (tlr wivet, the orlglnallltfsm_> 
to ODO man. The PUJlO, Ute ClJUDCiJ, 
haVQ the authority and UII~ meatlll to 
autborlz\l a. similar in$titutkon., alD«l 
ita objeoei would b& civilizalion, the hu
hlUDy of soeiety, and Dol to lipread the 

....... MII,III1 ....«.."...u_ of '"'-Iupt.....t .. D~fell.... or II.. fturltlt,. 0' Win.. U. lln4 .boal nOT. 
JIoo'a<. Waipol. (Pit« 1\'0, ..uL of "iii IAt~", caU. lmD ~ lIIe 1'0"" Kwo\"." 

1 Tb••u••U.... of ... ""' p ' ca1l_ IMI" "'.11' _ .... II, ttl. r..,l. lll" n IIID" ~'17 &1'4 
marr!At' """'" or f1III." 1 111..... " ...."... '''liallc.&., Pto\Ot1I."lt. ('-I"<IIk n ..............kbJl,

t..."" .~ ,M<l tbe _. IIwJ ""n .1__ u.. qUw,. 1.. 1ut'''J'O. "'"•• ud A_rk bel-ut ~1nI." ..... 
... .."".rn. fr.... do. l!po<rtaa n""",anh' '<>Ill. a........... ...abllf>d". f....'" 1M A........"110' ~" I"" Fr....' h co.... 
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... LalaIII aDd l·.·..."rt,. 
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laat oC t~ ftesh; the elf'ec\ of these 
marriagell would be limited to th. colo
Diea: proper JIlOUUJ'eI would be taken, 
10 tb~ they should Bot carry weorder 
into the presenlatate of our society," 

A volamo might be written 011 tbls 
wild ~, wbich, DevortheleM, i.e 
~Ulbl1 li~o1eooic, yet, on the 
other ham}, eeltoOOnt.l'adictory Lbrough. 
OOL. A pi", &hat it will nos eerve the 
}(ornaolll; for, al~ugb favoring biga. 
my, I' {oundli this .. iBllitution ,. on 
amaJgamation, and tLo }[orIDOD8 coaaidsr 
lbe poor blaclu a ourroed race, proving 
lbe curse by tbeir sable ,kin. 

In &pi1.8 ot Lhelo exoepticms 1& it, 
nc~erlbel..... truo that monogamy, to
gether with the endeavor to e8tablisb 
poJitiaaJ liberty, tb. abolition ot' ca&Ll'8, 
ADd a ,pirit .,( c:riLicism and CreedOlD in 
illquiry. oppoaed to mero vadition, 81!1 
well as cruLivo .fteedom io L1;e arL8 and 
lettel"t, oonautate the wain diitioctiona 
bKWiM'D Aaiatie aDd European maukiod. 
We bow that this does not apply to 
RlUliia, but Russi. Ja a mere hybrid be
tW"" Au and ~, a historical in· 
truder, wh~ destin1 Lt the same with 
tltat of Turke.y-oC beWlg brok.u up. 

We return. to our subject. We maio. 
tain that in this light. U1e Mormon poly
gamy is a 8Ultjoot oUhe WeigbtJ6!ltilO(I<II'o 
1&0001 t., be OOlUidered by hiUl, ",bOiledut,y 
i~ il w decide wbether be lihaJl give bi.... 
••lance w ill8til iO foreign an eletMnt 
uno oar lI,.~tem, or lend hi.i aid in k~p
iUC it at. dis~c(J; fvr, decide be mllfl, 
liuoe his Coustitu\ion dem&Ddll & Yes or 
No or him, and doa oot .Y, 80 !'OO1l as 
wed to admiL a Slato )'on shall volo 
Yos. If t.I.a&t had been tbe intootioll of 
the tramen., the,)' would bue made lbe 
wbole quesLion. matter of judicial reo 
Clord, .. Olll Jaw mllkee oaluralizatiOD, 
but admitting a StaLO into an organism 
of Statal is a .ubject !l()mewbaL ll1'aver 
daD morely naturaliDD~ lUI individual. 

Yet, it hM boon ll.!Il;;t1l: Ha\'e Wit not 
already sanctioned their }11I1I11, by al. 
loWing them to carry it OUt in ulll 
serritor,r t We do not believe tllat 
die EwJ*'Ol' of RuMia it answerable 
for evfJty vileaeu committed by tho 
Bawkeers. ThCINt i. one act, indeed, 
which bM apPMred like an aeknow
!edgment on our par~we mesn lbe 
appIliotrnlint ot Brigham Young AI 
gov(!rnor of Utall, by Preaideat fill 
more. This il a flinglo act of a siagle 
braooh of onr II'vernmeot. Everyone 
ean err, and thi.. WB.Ii 1lJ\ error i but er
TOre ought to 00 retracted. At. an1 raltt 

UI 

\be member of CODgnllII who will be
 
obliBed to vote on Wt admlsidon, moat
 
deeide the matutr In hit 01rll conscience,
 
lI(lConliog to the Con,titution, good (aitb,
 
and duty. Tile decillion ia his own af·
 
fair, upon bill own I'e!poulbUlty, lIe
 
mllllt. yole u trllltee (or bill countr!.
 
Tho wiaest f.rmer mar DoL alway. be
 
able to pre...eut dll~lllI irregularity in
 i 
his outhou., blltne woulJ .ink belo\Y 
ail hope of ri8i~ again to a fair level io 
t.he opinion of hilt neighbors, were be to 
introduce Lbe oomtptoue inOO the dwell
ill« house 18 bill wedded wife. 

Onr task has been to U18WIiII' the quell
tion whetht'f the KOnDODI oUlfbt to be 
admitted into the UDion, W.han M
Ilw.red lIOmeoC the malo poiu$IJu well .. 
we are able to do it, lIIId here we take lea.... 
of the I!ubject., atiuut for the pretenL 

We are .ware that the perual of tbaa 
paper will call up in the mind ot Dlaul 
a refleoting realler, a point, whicb, 110 Car 
as we know. bill never beea diflCUSIOd, 
aad well it is that it bas oot. If we la1 
80 much 1tnII. upon tb. n_ILl of 
keeping tho VormaDi ou~ or our Union, 
as we ha.... doue, beoauae the}' would be 
a slougbing member of tb. body. what 
ill to be done, if • State, tilirl,r admitted, 
and Cunning an integraQt pMt of our 
.yat.ero, .bould llwmu as fool and (eiter. 
log 88 they DOW are' llr. Calhoun, it. 
eeelnll to ns, mnlt have fbUud it *""y to 
&Iliwer \hie question; for if, upon the 
mere groulld ot. federal contract, a 
SLale bu the right to Ilecede from the 
Union, becaule the COI.ltr8et., aecordiol 
to tJJe coDvicLion of cbe State bu been 
violated, it logically (OUoWI Lhat ~be 

Union b.. & corroaponding ri@bt. of n
pelling a State, wben, acconling to &b8 
eoaviotioll of tbe Union, the oontrlMlt 
hat ~ .wIated. It il DpoD this ground 
tbat the vi.Wit of )(r. Oalhoun baveever 
appeared to u.s dangeroua til tbe vetJ 
States Wh058 especial champioa ho w.. 
considered. 

We, whllll8 views tlD our Sta.t&8y.tem 
l1e beLween the two pote6 marked by 
Yr. OaIboan and Mr, Web.ur. do 110& 
find it Sf) easy to aoawer tile queetiOll. 
Let. ua IIUPp<*l tbat a State were to tum 
a IOrt of former Alirien ~ or 1I0pJlOI6 a 
8cete were w adopt. Freooh oomlDUnil1l1 
in the present Proudhon lII.,le-no Ood, 
DO govemment, DO proJl6Tt)., DO wives, 
DOt even pol,;",&IDy. but with cynicism, in 
t.lle literal lOMe of tbe word-a dogj;e'Y 
proclaimed uui ..er&al; IIUP~ a Htate 
lIhould ~ so fil~l with Ohioe&8, 
Ll:Ju the whi* weN absorbed; or AI' 
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!sa
 
pn90 a State shoDld become HIIG JIM 
Afrieaoiud; or let us lllllgine thAt • 
temCory hlh t'ormed itilel( with the COQ· 

.Dt of Congress into. State. thus being, 
or eoUr'll~, 8Ov~reigD, and then appliet 
fur admission into t.he tJnioa. CoOgftllS 
\'0* No, and the BtatAl decliDftl re
nlOVWg the difficulriet that may haTe 
been 10 the way. What becomee of tbe 
State t An illdependeat eenpiN in the 
midst or lIS" 

W. might IUppoN a number of caecs 
or tMs kind, wbich do Dot beloDg t.1l tho 
politi~ but rather to the hyper.politlcs 
or a COUDtry, and can as little be brough t 
within the "Phe,. or rule aod rtgulAr 10
tion, u tho llubjll.'!Ct of revolution. Blaek
etoile, wheD hI! (ouches upon tb, que.. 
tioa, what is to be dODe when the CroWD 
breab th. Britiah contract' lIay8 that 
the law doel!l 001 coul4lmplate the ca<le. 
and that history furD~hes the example 
of JAlIlM U. beiog tlent off tor having 
dOll4l 10. So we would lIaY. tl,(ll'll U no 
rule withoot l!][ception, and then it no 
1tIKitutivn, wbleb in the oomWoAtion of 
oert&ia circul'Qltancee, C&Il belp decUiDg 

wUh lubj8Clbl tbat IIU181 be dteldecJ. but 
Cor which Its own dilltinct law and eb""6 
seter doeJ not Curnish the regular meallL 
The knot mUlt be looeened; notie It. it 
{M!dble; if not, U.cl Alennder', way. 
Modern Englllh judge!! neVllr aD......r 
.~lllati'l'e oases; Uley bn. invariably 
replied, When the 0111. OOlUOJI up. J thall 
cleoide it after hearing the law "Dd the 
face.. Supposition" u 'We han made 
them, would ha"e been in tbilir proper 
r.laoe when tb. OonstitntioD w..... fon:ned, 
if eYen thent Cor it has proved "gTe&l 
bl~~ing to our COUI1tr)', th.t the (I'AWel"l 
Were r"Nleaing and practical men, who 
Deilber threw &'II'al the pa-t, merelylh-' 
they might contrive llOIUetbing new, nor 
lost themflielvw in lIpeCUltii"••ubtJeli~ 
or & d8j{re to play at politioal amnii
clen~, ngulauDI beforelwld, .n po88i. 
bJe comblnatioW\. It is an error Into 
which. &t.rlUIge enough. th06e are DOW 
continually falling that arrogate them
HIves the aame of .. meu o( prog",":' 

Once more-the qU"liOD '11'8 propOMld 
to oun;e/vee wu: Ought lito }(orrnona 
&0 be edm1Wld' And we IDoIwer NO. 

THE OOSSA.OKS.' 

THERE it • great. deel Qr lIpeCQlation, 
though but Tery little known .bdllt 

the oriIin of I.1lt maoge race or J.I6Opl4l, 
who have contributed tiO much by tl1m 
arms \0 the asgraruli:r:ement. or the Ru.. 
alan Empire. HistorIan. and googra
phon generally t~.at of them under two 
distinct. helldi--tlle <k>Iqcts of tho Dont 
and the CossllcKs oftho Dnieper. AU tho 
v&rioue tribes or CoMAOks of which w. 
~ are pNbabl)' vfii>hoo'" from tbe ODe 
or tho other of tll~ two principallitooks. 

We wiU apeak f1.l"llt of t.he Co$SAC\t.- of 
the Dnlt..per. So long ago .. the l~tb 
CleutUt')", tltey bad tbelr homo on Ul4 
buksoitbilJ river. whicb llowO'd thNW(h 
tbfir eountrv (rom North tll South. On 
their north iIvl..! tlle Pol~ and the Rw
alaila. On tMir IOntJlo thu Empire of 

tho Turh .mOOed along the entire 
Northern eoas\ of tbe Black. Sea. Their 
country w.. very appropriately called 
tho Ub-o.ilY, that is, t.he Frontier COWl· 
t.ry" Iu. natural 'itDation made it tho 
bulwark or Cbristendon. again~t lfolulfD
mec!anillm, in tbilJ part of the Viorltl, and 
ItJ Inhabiumta al.ay. bAd to bear the 
bruDt of the haUl.. in to'" long and 
bloody wars between the Turks antI their 
norl.horn Dei.bOOn. E\'en in times of 
Jlt'4C4l, they were neTer frea from the 
dangel'll or IJ1ldden invtiiOD. They were 
obliged to keep themselves oollunually 
on the look.ollt for tb. enemy. Thu... 
from Cbe beginDillft they became a Da
tion o( soldiers. In tbe times wbOln the 
P"lcs 'Werll prosperoll5 and poWeMIlI, tbe 
~ki of t.be Dnieper aeknowleJged 


